
ALICIA, THE LONG-AWAITED NEW ALBUM FROM 
ALICIA KEYS, HAS ARRIVED 

 
The Self-Titled LP Includes Collaborations with Jill Scott, Khalid, Miguel, Snoh 

Aalegra, Tierra Whack, Sampha, and Diamond Platinumz 
 

Keys Set to Celebrate the New Music in a Mind-Bending Livestream Performance 
Tonight via American Express’s UNSTAGED Series 

 
The 15-Time GRAMMY Winner Set to Open This Weekend’s iHeart Music Festival 

with a Must-See Celebration of Music 
 

Keys Set for Week-Long Residency at “The Late Late Show With James Corden,” 
September 21-24, Performing Songs from the New Album Each Night 

 

 
STREAM ALICIA NOW 

DOWNLOAD ALBUM ARTWORK 
DOWNLOAD LYRICS/CREDITS 

 
Praise for ALICIA: 

“Alicia Keys has passion, advice and aplomb on ALICIA” - The New York Times (Critic’s Pick) 
 

https://smarturl.it/xALICIAx
https://sunshinesachs.egnyte.com/dl/MXRAmDgqj5
https://sunshinesachs.egnyte.com/dl/WUwfRtj4Qc


“Keys embodies what it means to be ‘an artist,’ in every sense of the word with her latest project [first 
single] ‘Show Me Love’”  - BET.com 

 
“[On single ‘So Done’] the R&B tandem [Keys and Khalid] soar in unison, creating another gem in Keys' 

illustrious highlight reel of a career.” - Billboard 
 
 
[New York, NY -- September 18, 2020] Today, 15-time GRAMMY-winning artist and worldwide-
celebrated musician Alicia Keys released her highly-anticipated seventh studio album ALICIA 
(via RCA Records), inviting the world to join her for a soulful, sensual, and introspective sonic 
journey. The album, which shows the many sides of Alicia at this current point in time in her life, 
offers a 15-song tracklist, including collaborations with the likes of Jill Scott, Khalid, Miguel, 
Snoh Aalegra, Tierra Whack, Sampha, and Diamond Platinumz. See full tracklist below. 
ALICIA is now available to stream, download, and purchase worldwide HERE. 
 
“This album has such a special energy! It embodies everything I love about music and art at this 
time in my life,” Keys said. “I’m so excited to connect with people from all over the world with these 
sounds, lyrics and melodies. I called this album ALICIA because it’s the most me I’ve ever felt 
while in the studio. I got comfortable with all my different sides while creating it. I hope everyone 
who listens can vibe along as the truest version of themselves.” 
 
Fans will get a chance to watch Keys premiere live performances of the new songs through 
American Express’s UNSTAGED series tonight, September 18 at 6:00pm ET. The 
singer/songwriter/producer calls the special livestream event an emotional, musical experience 
that cannot be missed. The event will be streamed on Keys’ Twitter, Facebook, and YouTube, 
and on TIDAL. For more information on the event, please visit HERE. 
 
Keys celebrated the album’s release yesterday live on Good Morning America. During the 
show’s broadcast, she performed the album’s new anthemic single “Love Looks Better” in a 
surprise concert at Brooklyn’s Skyline Drive-In. The event was dedicated to its audience of real-
life heroes: essential workers in this current pandemic (all in cars, socially distanced). 
 
Keys is set to open this weekend’s iHeart Radio’s iHeart Music Festival with a must-see 
celebration of music. The event kick-offs at 9pm ET tonight, September 18, at 9:00pm ET. 
 
To add to the excitement, The Late Late Show with James Corden announced earlier this 
morning that Keys will be doing a week-long residency on the show next week, September 21-
24, bringing the album to life each night with performances of ALICIA songs, including some very 
special guests. Keys will also appear in-studio for various segments on the show throughout the 
week. 
 
Following the release of ALICIA, TIDAL will share track-by-track visual commentary from Keys 
and exclusively release the debut episode of the ‘Credit Due’ video series, in which she and her 
expert contributors explore her songwriting, recording and production process while breaking 

https://smarturl.it/xALICIAx
https://twitter.com/aliciakeys?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/aliciakeys/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK5X3f0fxO4YnVKVZP8p6hg
https://amexunstagedalicia.com/
https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/culture/video/alicia-keys-sings-love-73067829
https://www.goodmorningamerica.com/culture/video/alicia-keys-sings-love-73067829


down select ALICIA tracks. The episode will premiere on Friday, September 25. Dive into the full 
experience at TIDAL.com/AliciaKeys.  
 
Praise for the music of ALICIA has been coming for the past year, with Keys’ steady stream of hit 
singles and deep album cuts. Last month saw the release of “So Done,” a smooth, cathartic R&B 
collaboration with Khalid, which was met with critical acclaim; iHeart called it “An anthemic 
godsend for the times if there ever were one.” Keys kicked off 2020 with the release of the album’s 
smash hit “Underdog,” which received raves reviews upon its release with E! calling it, “The 
power anthem you'll play on repeat,” and Hypebeast writing, “The heartfelt anthem sees Alicia tell 
stories of humility and humanity.” In late 2019, Keys offered the first sampling of ALICIA with 
“Show Me Love,” featuring Miguel. The song earned Keys a record-extending 11th number 1 on 
the Billboard Adult R&B Songs airplay chart. Upon its release, BET.com wrote, “Keys embodies 
what it means to be "an artist," in every sense of the word with her latest project.” 
 
The album, which shows the many sides of Alicia at this current point in time of her life journey, 
is also preceded by three other already-released masterful tracks: “Time Machine,” a supersonic 
four-on-the-floor anthem about the freedom that comes with letting go; “Good Job,” a powerful 
ballad praising unsung heroes and frontline workers, which premiered in April during a special 
COVID-19 global town hall on CNN; and the emotional “Perfect Way To Die,” which Keys 
dedicates to innocent Black lives lost due to police brutality. She gave a moving performance of 
the song during the BET Awards broadcast in June. 
 
Keys plans to bring the new album to life in the summer of 2021, during rescheduled dates of her 
upcoming ALICIA: The World Tour, originally scheduled for summer 2020 before the global 
pandemic put a pause on live music gatherings. For more information on tickets and dates, please 
visit HERE. 
 
The album is a counterpart piece to Keys’ New York Times Best-selling book More Myself: A 
Journey, which was released in March as the first title on Oprah’s new imprint with Flatiron Books. 
For more information on the book, please visit HERE. 
 
ALICIA Tracklist: 
1. Truth Without Love 
2. Time Machine 
3. Authors Of Forever 
4. Wasted Energy (featuring Diamond Platinumz) 
5. Underdog 
6. 3 Hour Drive (featuring Sampha) 
7. Me x 7 (featuring Tierra Whack) 
8. Show Me Love (featuring Miguel) 
9. So Done (featuring Khalid) 
10. Gramercy Park 
11. Love Looks Better 
12. You Save Me (featuring Snoh Aalegra) 
13. Jill Scott (featuring Jill Scott) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XDCXT7C7lnk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izyZLKIWGiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vNf1tfEtfXI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NFCsuDcWqY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ighFo0i0nrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=czqo-zGj4n4
https://aliciakeys.com/tour/
https://static.macmillan.com/static/fib/alicia-keys/


14. Perfect Way To Die 
15. Good Job 
 
 
 

### 
 

Connect with Alicia Keys 
WEBSITE: AliciaKeys.com 
INSTAGRAM: @aliciakeys 

TWITTER: @aliciakeys 
FACEBOOK: fb.com/aliciakeys 

 
Press Contacts 

Alicia Keys 
Sunshine Sachs 

Paula Witt/Maggie Faircloth/Jimmy Harney - akpress@sunshinesachs.com 
 

RCA Records 
Theola Borden - Theola.Borden@rcarecords.com 
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